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POR VICE PRESIDENT, 

EDWARD EVERETT. 
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KLKCTOHS. 
Dier. 1st. L. H CHANDLER, of Norfolk City. 

•* 2nd. TRAVIS H. KPES, of Nottoway, 
•* Sd. THOMAS BRCCE, of Halifax. 
« 4(h. JOHN T. THORNTON, of P. Edward. 
« sth. JAMES F. JOHNSON, of Bedford. 

oih. MARMADUKE JOHNSON, of Riehinood. 
■»« 7th. LEMUEL J. BOWDEN, of Williamsburg. 

Sth. JOSEPH CHRISTIAN, of Middlesex. 
« Sth. B. H. SHACKELFORD, of Fauquier. 

loth. ANDREW E. KENNEDY, of Jefferson^ 
11th. FRANCIS T. ANDERSON, of Rockbridge. 

• 12th. W. R. STAPI.KS, of Montgomery. 
*< lath. WALTER PRESTON, of Washington. 

14th. J. J. JACKSON, Jr., of Wood. 
•* 15th. A. B. CALDWELL, of Ohio. 

Covrruor (Toole’s Speech. 

An immense audience Assembled at the African Church 

•veiling before last, to hear dov. Foote’s speech. We 

have rarely seen a larger crowd in attendance on any 

former occasion. The house was literally crammed and 

jammed. 
It was the first time we ever had the pleasure of hear 

iug the distinguished gentleman, who has filled so large 
a space in the public eve for so many years. Aud our 

expectations, though naturally raised to a high pitch, 
were not disappointed. His speech was an eloquent and 

ma-teriy effort throughout. W*>ile differing from him 

ourselves, the friends of Judge Douglas in this city 
atiouid cousider themselte# exceedingly fortunate iu hai 

uig ohbuued the services of so able and effective a 

champion of their Candida'# and their cause. Uis au 

dresses, no matter where delivered, are necessarily 

obliged to he listened to with the utmost attention, and 

to produce a pomrful impression upon the honest and 

patriotic rank and tile of the Democratic party. A d<- 

,u or two of such speeches, as tbe one made by Gov 

Foote, evening before last, delivered at suitable points 
in Virginia, would scatter the Vaneev-Breckinridge co- 

horts, and rout them horse, foot, aud dragoons. A 

gentleman of Gov. Foote's ability aud power as a public 
speaker, ho matter what candidates or cause he may es- 

pouse, cannot fail to exert a tremendous influence on the 

public mind. There is no mistake as to the fact that the 

distinguished K\ Governor and Senator is heariug the 

Douglas banner in able, gallant and effective style. 
Of course, it is uot our purpose at present to attempi 

even a sketch of the numerous and telling points made 

by Gov. Foote against the Secession and Disuniou fac- 

tioai-ta, led ou by Ysncey and Breckinridge. Wo shal' 

refer to some of these points hereafter, as occasion may 
arise. .There .was no man in the Church, however, 
whether a Breckinridge, a Douglas or a Bell man, who 

was uot convinced by the “inexorable logic" of Gov, 
Foote's speech that Ifisunion aud Revolution is tbe pur- 

pose and object of the Vaneev-Breckinridge faction. And 

we feel sure that hundreds oi Democrats, who have heif 

future beeu supporting BreckiuriJge, had their eyes open] 
ed by the argument of Gov. footo, and will now hesi 

isle long before giving any aid or encouragement to a 

ptrtv, whose leaders are animated and controlled by the 

fell and traitorous purpose of dissolving the Union, 
and precipitating the country into all the horrors of fra: 

ncidalstrife and civil war. Indeed his argument on this 

point was overwhelming and conclusive. Aud a gen’’e- 
mxn who so boldly and fearlessly lays bare tbe vile 

schemes and plottings of a band of bad men, deserve* 

w.-llof bis country, and is eutitled to tbe gratitude 
aud applause- of the whole people, irrespective of 

party. Governor Foote is a Democrat, aud. 
therefore, our political opponent, but he is, 
nevertheless, a patriot, and is doing yeoman service in 

behalf of the Constitution and the Uuioun, by exposing 
the designs and objects of tbe Yancey-Breckiuridge par 
tv. And, consequently, we bouor the courage and the 

patriotism and the gallantry of the man, and wish him 

God-speed in his efforts to crush out sectionalism and 

treason. We feel confident, indeed, that his efforts will 

be rewarded with an abundant success, and that wherev- 

er he goes be will arouse the honest and patriotic por- 
ti<m of tbe Democratic party to a sense of the imminent 

dinger that threatens the integrity of the Government 

and tbe liberties of the people. 
With tLeexception of a few minute's interruption at 

the outset, which produced .the wildest possible scene tf 
disorder and confusion. Gov. Footo was listened to with 

respectful and earnest attention throughout; aud his ar- 

guments and eloquence certainly fell with tremendous 

add crushing effect upon the Yancey-Breckiaridgers.— 
The Douglas men, on the other hand, were delighted 
with the masterly effort of their distinguished champion, 
aud evidenced their -uikdaption and pleasure by repeated 
and thur-lering spplauae. The Bell men, too, were high- 
ly edihed and gratified,and especially gratified in view oi 

the high and emphatic compliment bestowed upon Bell 

„„.i Kverett bv Gov. Foote. Ue declared that he had 

kpown Mr. Dell long and well, and th-t he knew him to 

be a sound and safe mau, who, if elected, would make a 

su. md and safe President. Ue was equally emphatic iu 

his testimony to the soundness and reliability of Everett. 

And these declarations, failing from the lips of so distin- 

gumhed a Southern Democrat, should surely serve to 

conviuce tbe people of Virginia and the South, of all 

l>arties, that the Cooslilutioual I’oiou ticket is the ticket 

for them to support, cordially and enthusiastically. The 

ridiculous and stereotyped charge ot unsoundness sgaiuM 
John Bell abd Edward Everett will be utterly without ef- 

fect in the present canvass—for the mass of the people 
are neither knaves nor fools. 

A Hs-lerenri- to a Few Jluterlal Politle la tiov. 

Foots- ’• Speer ti. 

We have referred generally, iu a brief article elsewhere, 
to Geh. Koote’s speech night before last. We design in 

this article to make a statement in regard W two or three 

material points, so as to set Gov. Poole's actual position 
• •early and scct-raely before our leader*. 

The Governor commenced by declaring the high gratl 
fixation which he felt in being allowed, under circum 

eunceeso suspicious, to revisit his uau beloved anc 

venerated native State, the august mother of States, ami 

hers, in her renowned capital, where yet lingered tht 

immortal spirit* of the glorious statesmen and warrion 

of her Revolutionary struggle—the Washingtons, tht 

Heurvs, the Jefferson*, the Madisons, and a counties.- 

tl. roug of illustrious sages and patriots besides, shoe* 

fame was as undying as the eternal mountains of the 

| ind, to hold for s f*w minute* kind and fraternal com 

minion wi h the enlightened and worthy descendants il 

the men of '7*. in reference to questions of almost eqoa 

magnitude and dignity with those which stood associated 

with the memorable /.‘liberation* to which the world baii 

been indebted for the noblest scheme of governmei 
which the wisdom of man had ever been able to devist 

and to establish. Ue said that he should ever coogratu 
late himself upon having been present and haring been al 

loped to participate in the wholesome and salutary coun- 

srl* of that most patriotic and enlightened conventional 

assemblage which had recently hr id its session in the 
town of Staunton, tnd where the old Isndmarks of prin- 
ciple had again been so fearlessly recognized and so res 

ol-iVrly uphold by men who, hs ventured to assert, it 
virate, intelligence, and indelible devotion to the cause 

of civil freedom, and in proud and manly independence 
ot spirit, would have dote honor to either Gteece 
or Rome in their purest and palmiest days of glory and 
of power. Ue went on to s'ate that, subsequent to the 
close of the Stauntou Convention, he had made a most 

gratifying pilgrimag* to that delightful and renowned 

v.ciuage, where the of /Srmocruev is known tc 

have estiblisiod her favorite temple: amidst whose rich 
And beauteous plains and romantic hills and valleys are te 

be found the Tenth L.'giun of the Virginia Democracy 
and he had been abundantly rejoiced to hod in that 

thickly populated ’region the aaui fervent and high 
toned patriotism, the sa e loyal devotion to true Demo 

grata: principle, and v Lb* sain* 'unswerving love of tht 

Union, which have *o remarkably prevailed at all timea 

in this choice garden of the Ancient Dominion. 
He aaid, that before he entered upon the diacussion of 

Isoms connected with the Presidential contest,he deemed 

it expedient to pay his respects to a matter to which his 

attention had an hour or two since been attracted. He 

understood that in some one of tbo ci'y newspapers, 

lhe did not know which, lor ho had not himself seen it,) 
a notice had appeared that there would he controversy 

here to-night between one of the editors of the Rich- 

mond A'jtyuirvr, Mr. O. Jennings Wise, and himself.— 

He had uotbeen consulted on this subject, nor had his 

friends, as be was informed, previous to the publication 
of the notice referred to; and he further learued that his 

political friends here had at once assumed the position 
that no such controversy as that thus unceremoniously 
promised should occur. He said that he felt not the least 

embarrassment in the world about the affair. He had 

not yet had the honor even of bemg introduced to the 

gentleman in question; though he did not doubt his me- 

rits aud qualifications, or his familiar acquaintance with 

the questions arising for consideration,or his capacity for 

discussing them with ability, and eloquence, aud in a 

manter alike interesting and instructive to those uow as- 

sembled. He begged leave to decline the honor of the 

meeting proposed, for reasons quite satisfactory to him- 

self, and which he did not at all doubt would be equally 
satisfactory to others. He had the other day thrown down 

the gauntlet of controversy to his two former associates in 

the Senate,Mr Mason and Mr. Hunter, either of whom be 

should bs willing to meet iu political controversy » hensoev- 

er he should learn that such a contlict was desired by them. 

There was another worthy and accomplished debater in 

Virginia, a gentleman tor whom he had long cherished a 

sincere and hearty regard, the Hon. Henry A. Wise, late 

Governor of the Commonwealth. He had hoped that 

the gentleman might yet become satisfied that it was his 

dutv as a patriot to unite with the National Democracy 
in support of Douglas and Jonnson. He should greatly 
prefer to co-operate with him iu support of what be 

could not but deem the Union cause of the couotry, to 

meeting him upon the arena of coutrovensial strife, as a 

supporter of Breckinridge aud Lane. But, after what 

had now so unexpectedly occurred, he felt bound to say 

that should it be the wish of the renowned fa- 

ther of the coe litor of the Enquirer to meet him 

in friendly and courteous dispute, he should not shrink 

from the encounter; though he felt most sensibly his own 

inferioritv, as a public speaker, to the distinguished gen- 
tleman named. In ««cA a catut, he said, I feel quite 
confident, that even an individual of my moderate and 

limited powers would be likely to prove triumphaut over 

Demosthenes himself, could he be raised from the dead 

aud re-imbued with his wondrous oratorical faculties.— 

i am under promise to return to Virginia again during 
the Presidential contest, and shall, if my beilth should 

hold out, canvass, in a regular manner, many of the pop- 
ulous counties, wheu, uuder suitable circumstances, I 

shall ever be found willing to accommodate controver- 

sial customers. For the present, 1 shall only say to the 

vouthful editor of the Kni/nim, that I have a son at Nash- 

ville, of mv owu name, who is quite as creditably versed 

i the politics of the day, who has had some little expe- 
rience in public speaking, and who I am confident would 

can Warn that such a wish as euterlaiued. 

the course of the«e remarks various interruptions 
o -curred—much excitement was manifest—Mr. Wise, 
who was in the gallery, rose to speak, but the uoise of 

the crowd drowned his voice, when Governor Foote, in 

the manner stated in our issue of yesterday, interposed 
and besought the audience to hear him; when Mr. Wise 

explained his position, as heretofore published, declaring 
his willingness to meet the sou of Governor Foote, but 

said be could uo' be expected to go to Teuuessee for the 

purpose. The Governor then suggested that if Mr. Wise 

desired it, his son should meet him in Virginia. This 

terminated the scene.) 
After this. Governor Foote proceeded with his speech, 

aud spoke for nearly four hours. We were much struck 

with mxuv points raised by Governor Foote iu the pro- 

gress of his remarks, and especially with what he said 

about Mr. Douglas's proposition, last wiuter, to arm the 

judicial oiHcers of the Federal Government with adequate 
power to suppress conspiracies formed iu the bosom ol 

adjoining States for disturbing the peace of those in jax- 
ta-position with them. The Governor read copiously 
from the speech of Mr. Douglas; in support of his resolu- 

tion ou this subject, and placed his conduct in contrast 

With that of certain Southern Senators, now bis violent 

opponents, in deliberately leaving the frontier of Virginia 
unprotected against Abolition hostility, when so good an 

opportunity was presented for oblaiuiug effectual safe- 

guards against future Brown raids. He expatiated on 

this topic at some length, in a truly eloquent and most 

able manner. 

It having been asserted in certain newspapers that 

Governor Foote was recommending fation in Virginia, 
between the Douglas and Johnson men and the support- 
ers ol Bell and Everett, Governor Foote denied that he 

had done so, and declared that he should regard it as the 

greatest presumption on his part to meddle with so 

delicate a matter; and added that really, so far as Virgin- 
ia was cotcerne I,be had no definite views on the subject. 
Uo enlarged upon the necesuty of fat ion in New York, 
explained the noble aud eminently patriotic conduct of 

those concerned in it, urged that nothing else would pro- 

bably have defeated Lincoln, aud complained most whe- 

meutlv of the conduct of Mr. Buchanan and others in 

keening the Breckinridge and Lane ticket in the field in the 

Free States, when the only effect of their doing so, would 

ab-dutely be the multiplying the chances of Lincoln’s 

election, and then in all probability of breaking up tin 

If aim. 
The Governor paid a just and glorious tribute to Bell 

aid Everett, declaring that they were both eminently 
able and patriotic, and that should the Administration of 

the Government fail into their hands, the great interests 

of the Republic would be in a state of undoubted safety. 

W hut Di uiarriir) hisa done. As wording to Dem- 
ocratic TewtiuioujT. 

Let the honest voters of the whole country read the 

following manly confessions from leading Democrat.^ 
from various ,-ections of the Union: 

‘•When 1 first entered Congress, in 1813, the expenses 
of the Government were only $311,000,11110 pci annum 

The couutry had goue through the expensive Mexican 
war with sixty-three thousand soldiers in the field, lor 

thirty milliouf, and now, iu time of peace, the esti- 
mates were seventy-three millions! Ue believed forty 

iu_. .a.I.- r„. ,x.„ ■'_ 

.1. // Httpluns. 
‘•This Government, sixty-nine year* of age, scarcely 

out of its swaddling clothe*, is making more corrupt uses 

ol mom v, in proportion to the amount collected from 
the people, as I honestly believe, than any other Govern- 
ment 0U the habitable globe.”—Hun. Andrea Johnten, 
of Jims. 

"I think it is not saying too much to declare that this 

couutry has gone luster and further, iu ten years, in ex- 

travagance, than most other countries hate gone in ceu- 

turies —Urn Skieldt. 
"Before God I believe thi* to be the most corrupt Gov- 

eruuirnt on earth.—Sennti Toomha. 
"From the by-ways and tbe highways of the Govern- 

ui *nt, the rottenness of corruption sends lorlh an insuffer- 
able stench Why are the people so patient* Why 
al .mbe.'S the indignation of the Democracy ?"•—Hoijar A. 
1‘rtftr. 

With these confessions before tu, who does not say 
hat the lime has come for hurling Democracy from pow- 

er? When Mr. Fillmore was succeeded in the l*residcn- 
tial office by Mr. Pierce, he turned over with the Govern- 
ment nearly twenty millions of solid cash. Since then, 
the resources of tbe country have nearly doubled; but 
notwithstanding, the wasteful,protiigate use of mouoy baa 

been so great that we have now a funded debt of fifty- 
eight millions, and twenty millions of outstanding treasu- 

ry notes—in all, eighty millions of debt. The inquiry 
suggests itself, what has become of this enormous amount 

of money The expenditures of the Government under 

the admi i-tration of the Whigs never much exceeded 

forty mil.ions per annum. Under the administration of 
Pierce ani Buchanan the revenue of the country derived 
from imports has nearly doubled, and the expenses of 

conducting the Government have gone up from forty to 

eighty millions. Of course, it is impossible for those 
uninitiated in the iniquities of Democratic politics to 

know what was doue with this money, but some things 
we do know. 

They have wasted it in supporting scurrilous and mer‘ 

cenary newspapers, in filling the land with a paid body 
of unprincipled demagogues, to influence and over-awe 

he honest expression of public opinion by the people, and 
’u furnishing money to carry the electiou of political tools 
in all parti of tbe land. Tney have clothed and fed a 

mighty host of hungry fellows whoso butiness it is to 

keep the Democratic party in power. Even those who 

earnestly promoted the election of Mr. Buchanan are 

constrained, as we bave seen above, to admit that never 

since we had a government have corruption, bribery and 

political profligacy stalked through the land as now, aud 
the question returns, what shall we do? Let tbe people 
rise up iu their might aud hurl from power a party so cor. 

rupt and uufaithful to all tho great trusts committed to ite 
care. Try honest and true men. 

Tiac Kiri lion In Arsaaui-Gratirjlax Beau If 

An extra Iroui the office of the Helena Shield hut 

the following very readable item : 

7*« K return in Arlconsas.—Sufficient returns bave 
beru received Irora tbe country to warraut ua in saying 
that Mr. Cypert, the U’niou candidate for Congress, haa 
a majority of about two huudred aud fifty voles ! 

This is a glorious victory for tbe cause of the Union 
and the Constitution, and if the district which haa hith‘ 

erto given overwhelming Democratic majorities (about 
10 000) can give our Candida's a majority, it will en- 

sure the State for Bell and Everett iu November; it will 
serve to arouse a fecliog of confidence and inspire the 
Union men ol all the States—from Maine to Lou- 

isiana, with a will Hand determination to do their 

duty to their country, by nuking one loog, vigorous, 
hearty effort to succeed in the gTcat Xatianal contest.— 
Col. Hindman, from the information he has been able to 

gather from different portions of the district, concedes 
his defeat. We sincerely trust that he is not mistaken. 
What a glorious sight it will be to seeia life-long, gen- 
uine Whig in Congress'from the first Congressional dis- 
trict of Arkansas. Such a sight will be worth almost 
the toil of twenty years’ service in the political harness, 
working almost against hope. The mere thought ol it 
must send a thrill of delight to the heart of^ every faith- 
ful member of the Opposition party iu the l uion. Again 
we say, nine cheers for the Union, the Constitution, aud 
Jesse X. Cypert. 

In connection with the foregoing it may be well to re- 

produce the note of warning and prediction aounded by 
Mr. Hindman, the defeated Democratic candidate for 

Congress, just before the election, a part of which we 

published a few days ago. The Col. concludes his card 

to the public aa follows; 
“The Douglasites, having no hope of carrying the State 

for the champion of ‘Squatter Sovereignty,” seek to 

avenge themselves on me lor my opposition to them, and 
at the same time williugly concede the electoral votes of 
Arkansas to Be ll and Everett rather than to Breckinridge 
and Lane. The Opposition party gain everything and 
lose nothing by the arrangement; it gives them a Con- 

gressman of their own faith, a Governor who must needs 
be subservient to them, and the four votes of the State in 
the Klee total College for their nominees for President 
and I'iee President." 

Hindman may now be enrolled among the “Sons of 

the Prophets,” albeit he must hereafter write Ei before 

the coveted title M. C. With the New Orleans Bulle- 

tin, we hail “the accession of Arkansas to the Constitu- 

tional Union ranks with peculiar pleasure.” What State 

now can the Seccdcra rely upon if they canuot upon Ar- 

kansas* What State do they expect will support them 

when Arkansas deserts aud repudiates them * 

Gov. Letcher lor Douglaal 

In his speech evening before last, Governor Foote an- 

nounced upon authority that Gov. Letcher hud declared 

in favor of Douglas, and would cordially support his elec- 

tion ! This announcement was greeted by the friends of 

Douglas with hearty aud prolonged applause. It is an 

announcement, too, which will carry terror and dismay 
into the ranks of the Yancey-Brcckinridgers throughout 
the State aud throughout the Uuiou. The laot that G iv. 

Letcher is in favor of Douglas will be worth, perhaps, 
ten or lifteeu thousand votes to the “Little Giant" here 

iu Virgiuia! 
Tan 11 be True * 

We clip the following from a staunch supporter of 

Judge Douglas, published almost at his very home, and 

therefore it comes with something like authority; but we 

want either the official confirmation or else a denial by 
authority: 

“Prior to the Baltimore Convention, Mr. Breckinridge 
assuted the Irieuds of Mr. Douglas, in the most positive 
terms, that ho would take the stump for that gentleman 
in every Northwestern State, Bhould he be nominated.” 
—Ml, IVmon Guardian. 

BELL AND EVERETT IN JEFFERSON. 

ferson County met at the Couit House Monday. Lawson 
Botts, Esq, was called to the Chair, and William Bur- 
nett appointed Secretary. 

The object of tho meeting being stated by the district 
elector, Audrew E. Kennedy, Esq to be for the purpose 
or holding a ‘Bell and Everett Ratification Meeting’ in 
this couuty at some convenient day early in September, 
on motion it was 

knotted, That the Chair appoint a committee to re- 

pot t to the meeting suitable persons iu each election dis- 
trict to compose the following committees 

Committee on Subscriptions, Committee on Invitations, 
Committee on Ground aud Arrangements, and Commit- 
tee on Organization. 

The Chair appointed the following: A. E. Kennedy, 
W. F. Alexander, Wm. McCoy, Rezin Cross, Joseph F. 
Abell, James 0 Gibson, Dr. V. M. Duller, JohuF. Smith, 
W. O. M'Oaughtrv, Chas. M'Curdy, J. W, Jones. 

Said committee reported as follows 
Committee on Sulutrifitione.—Logan O-burn, John 

West, C. U. McJurdy, Wm. H. Couitlyu, Solomon Flem- 
ing, George CockeriU, J. F. Shault, Joseph Harley, Jas. 
W. Shirley, Johu F. Smith, Joseph F. Abell, James D. 
Gibson, John C. WilL-hire, John J. Lock, J. N. Brown, 
John Sclden, Robert M English, Geo. W. Eichelberger, 
Win. I*. Briscoe, J. W. Kenuedy, James L. lloolf. Dr. V. 
M Butler, John E. Schley, R. D. Shepherd, Jr., John A. 
Jones, Albert Uumeriekhouse, John Reed, Jr., Henry 
Cameron, George W. Myers, Isaac Dust, Dr. John Bris- 
coe, F. J. Conrad, Robert N. Duke, Johu H. Allstudt, 
John Spangler, Thomas C. Green, A. H. Herr, John G. 
Ridenour, Rezin Cross, John Crutchley, Anthony Xuu- 

uymaker, Dr. Johu D. Starry. 
Committee on invitation*.—A. E Kennedy, Lawson 

Botts, U. N. Gallaher, Henry Berry, Dr. W. 0. McCaugh- 
try. 

i'ommittee on Ground and Arrrangemente.—Dr. W. 
E. Aluxauder, Charles Aglioiibv, Thomas K. Starry, Jas. 
M. Brown, John Spauglcr, Abraham Snyder, John W. 
Gallaher, Wm. Suddith, Alfred O’Uanson, James Law 
lloolf. 

Committee of Organisation.—Dr. Wm. F. Alexander, 
Logan O-burn, Richard Henry Lee, Dr. G. B. Stephen- 
son, Lawson Bolts, Roger Chew, Hugh X. Pendleton. 

The said committee further reported, aud it was 

Uexolued, That the said Ratification Meeting bo held 
on Thursday, December Il’.th. 

The various committees are requested to meet at the 
office of A. El. Kennedy, on Friday, September 7lb, to 

report progress and make such other arrangements as 

may become necessary. 
The papers of tho county are requested to publish 

these proceedings. 
LAWSON BOTTS, Fres’t. 

Wm. Bi-rsktt, Sec’y. 

BELL AXD EVERETT IN ROCKBRIDGE. 
On Friday night, the I7th imst., pursuaut to previ- 

ous notice, the Whigs of Lexington held a meeting at 

the Court Uou-c, for the purpose or organizing a Whig 
Club. 

On motion of Jacob Fnller, E-q., Dr. J. W. McClung 
was called to the Chair, and Dr. U. G. Davidson appoint- 
ed Secretary. 

Mr. J. W. Barclay moved & committee of three be ap- 
pointed to report permanent Officers for the Club, which 
motion was carried, and the Chairman appointed J. W. 
Barclay, Dr. J. W. Paine, aud J. S. McNutt, on said 
committee. The committee, alter a short retirement, 
made the following report: 

For President, Samuel McD. Moore, E q. 
For Vice Presidents, Hugh Barclay, E*q., Capt. G. A. 

Biker, G. W. Adams, Esq., W. W. Lewis, Esq. 
For Secretary—Win. Hold. 
For Treasurer—J. B. Connevey. 
The above report was unanimously adopted. 
Ou motion, a committee for conducting the corres- 

pondence of the Club was appointed, which will be com- 

posed of the following gentlemen: Messrs. Z. J. White, 
U n.r..|..v unit I',.I A Smith 

Arrangements for rai-iug a Bell and Everett pole were 

made, by putting it iu charge of the following commit- 
tee: Messrs. P. Webb, W. II. Ruble, T. H. Deaver, Joel 
NefT, M. Parrcnt, M. W. Boogher, A. Hu?is, and J. M. 
Sensency. 

After the husinees of the meeting had been concluded, 
short addresses were made by Messrs. Smith, Paine, Bur- 
ton, McNutt, Lewis, Barclay, and Davidson. 

The Club resolved to meet on every Friday night until 
the election. By requsst of the Chairman, R. U. Cath- 
lett, Esq., will be expected to address the next Club 
meeting 

Cln motion, it was resolved that the Whigs of Bock- 
bridge be earnestly recommended to orgauizo Clubs in 
every Magisterial District. 

On nioiion, it was resolved that the proceedings of 
this uncling be published iu tho Lexington Gazette.— 
After which, the meeting adjourned. 

J. W. McCLUNQ, Chni'ii. 
H. G, DivioSon, Sec'y. 
Tux Union Electoral Ticket.—The tide of popular 

feeling iu our own State has changed very recently, indi- 
cating that New York will be redeemed, and numbered 
among tho conservative States of the Union. Many, 
who hut recently looked with entire disfavor on any 
combination, with any party, are now willing to adopt 
any ami all honorable means to secure eltrtoral volet for 
John Bell and Edward Everett in the State of New York. 
It the ticket nominated on Thursday can be elected— 

and ihere is great confidence that it can be—New York 
will give our nominees ten votes iu the electoral College. 
St in ding alone, we could, of course, give them none, 
and our efforts to rally Union men to the support of our 
nominees on a single ticket, would be met with the dam- 
aging argument that to vote lor them was only throwing 
away votes in an important Presidential contest. 

The present aspects of the caavass justify the assertion 
that the contest tor the Presidency is between Mr. Bell 
and Mr. Lincoln. No one doubts now that Mr. Bell is to 
have far more vot s iu the Eieotoral College than Mr. 
Douglas and Mr. Breckinridge combined. Mr. Breckin- 
ridge seems to be powerless at the Sonth. and he certain- 
ly is at the North. With the exception, possibly, of two 
or three small Southern States, the South will vote for 
Mr. Bell. Mr. Douglas will have no electoral votes there. 
The vote of the entire North is claimed for Mr. Lincoln, 
and it was claimed at this time in 18.18 for Fremont, but 
it will, probably, be divided between Lincoln, DougUf 
and Bell. To give Mr. Bell au effective support in the 
North, as we uow may, to contest for him the vote ol 
the Northern Electoral Colleges, is the duty before us.— 
If no choice of Prcddeut is made bv the people, it is be 
lieved that either the Home of Representative will chouse 
Mr. Bell, or the Senate Mr. Everett, as the next Presi- 
dent o! the United Slates.—Troy Whig 

New York Politics.—The Republican State Conven- 
tion assembled at Syracuse on Wednesday, and orgaui- 
r.-d temporarily by the election of James 0. Smith, ol 
Outario, to preside. The list of delegates was then call- 
ed. The Pr.aidcnt appointed a Committee to aelect per- 
manent officers, and the Couveution took a recess. On 
re-asu-mbling the Commt'tee reported in favor of James 
M. Cook, for permanent President, with the usual num- 
ber of Vice Presidents and Secretaries. A committee ou 
Resolutions was then appointed, after which the Conven- 
tion proceeded to the nomination of candidates for State 
officers, with the following result: 

Governor—Edward I). Morgan, of Kings. 
Lieut. Governor—Robt. Campbell, of Monroe. 
Canal Commissioner—S. II. Barm s, of Chenango. 
State Prison Inspector—Jas. K. Bates, of-. 
After the (election of the State ticket, the Electoral 

ticket waa arranged, and the State Committee was ap- 
pointed. 

A CORN EXCHANGE. 
To tke Editor of the Whig: 

Tbe thanks of the merchants of Richmond are due 

to the good citizen who, to-day, through the medium 

ol the Dispatch newspaper, calls their attention to the 

subject of “A Corn Exchange." 
To say that Richmond docs not feel tho want of such 

an institution would be a reflection upon the intelligence 
of her citizen*. 

That nothing ha* been done in the matter can only be 

accounted for by the supposition that the attention of 

the people generally has not been properly directed to 

the subject. I am quite sensible of the difficulties which 

impede progress in any nsir thing,and I know what strug- 
gles there must alway be, to subduo the cry of the 
••Croakers"—“we hare done very wtll all along"—but I 

beg leave most respectfully to remind that most useful 

and conservative body of men, sometimes called old Fo- 

gies," that the world does not stand still, though it ap- 
pears so to them, and that travil as fast as they may in 

an antiquated stick gig, tbe modern locomotive will as- 

suredly leave them behind. 
Increasing trade and commerce demand and will have 

increased facilities for their accommodation and what 

may be most expedient and proper to-day, become* inex- 

pedient and inadequate to-morrow. The many advanta- 

ges flowing from Exchanges are obvious to every one 

who is at all familiar with their operations, and I am sure 

that they only are opposed to them who do not rightly 
understand them. 

They abridge labor and economize time, by concentra- 

ting trade at a given place and at a given hour; they 
promote competi iou by bringing buyers aud sellers to- 

gether “en masse,” and they furnish to the public a vast 

amount of statistical information, in the registration of 

daily supply, consumption, and prices current. The Hr*', 
of these advantages must be acknowledged as most im- 

portant by every seller of breadstuff* in the city and tbe 
last by every merchant and planter in the State. All the 

labor, annoyance, and vexation iucident to tbe present 
system of buying and selling produce in the Richmond 
market may be avoided b) tbe establishment of a “Corn 

Exchange.” 
Petersburg and Norfolk have each an Exchange m suc- 

cessful operation, and I believe there is not a commercial 

city in the Uuion, numbering as many inhabitants as 

Richmond, without one. But 'tis not my object to en- 

large upon this theme and set forth all the reasons which 
seem to demand now a move in this matter. 

The suggestion of the writer in the Die/uitch, relative 
to tbe location of the Exchange, seems to me to be well 
timed and judicious, aud one that will recommend itself 
to the favorable consideration of all those interested in 
the suhject. All these questions however, may best be 
discussed and determined in a general meeting of the 
merchants of the city. I hope the "Board of Trade" will 
take tbe matter into cousideraliou and call a meeting 
of the rnercWauts without delay. P. 

Trrx Prim's or Wales at Quebec.—Semes and Inci- 
,lute.—The New York papers continue to publish long 
accounts ot the movements of tho Prince of Walea.— 
Some of their sta ements are decidedly ridiculous, and 
others equally amusing. From despatches dated Quebec, 
Wednesday, we quote as follows : 

The ball last night, in honor of the Prinrcof Wale*, 
was a great success. The Prince danced 22 out of 24 
dances. While dauciug a walli he slipped aud fell heavi- 
ly on the floor, dragging his partner, Madame Cartier, 
the wife of the Canadian Premier, over him. Neither cf 
th* in was injured. He apoligized to Madame C., and 
continued the dance until 4 j o'clock in the morning. 

To-day, with his eulire suite, he visited the Roman 
Catholic College, where ho met all the Provincial Bi«ho[* 
aud a host of sub-prelates, from whom he received two 

addresses, both of which were in French. Uis answer 

was iu English. The meeting between tbe august bodies 
wns held in tho large audience room, at tbe end of which 
was a gorgeous throne, and the arms of Great Britain.— 
Bishop Flod delivered the addresses in French and the 
Bishop of Kingston translated them into Eugliab. Tbe 
Prince, who was highly gratified with his receptiou, 
read a brief address. 

jAlter the reading of the answer the various digni- 
tarira were presented to the l’rinrc, who partook of a 

COliailUU HI lilt' giauu IIAII, WIMI IUU trcuuisiiup auu tuc 

principal clergy. 
One of the most interesting and remarkable incidents 

which has thus far attended the Prince's career, was his 
visit to the Ursuliue Convent, which was open to a male 
visitor for tbe lirst time since the calling of the Duke of 
Keut—tbe rule being that none save women can enter 

the convent with the additional exception in favor of 
members of tbe royal family. 

The Prince stood upon the dais, supported by his 
suite, while tbe young ludies, numbering sixty, many of 
whom belong to tbe first families of tbe Province, form- 
ed a semi-circle iu froul of him, and welcomed in a long 
address of kiudly greeting and respect, to which the 
Prince replied, thanking them lor their kind interest in 
his visit to Quebec, and their g.iod wishes for him per- 
sonalty, referring to the beneficial results of their efforts 
iu the cause of education, and expressing a hope for their 
future w elfare. During tbe song there were allusions to 

the I’riuce, at each of which the youug ladies gracefully 
curicsicd, and the teachers murmured “Long live tbe 
Prince." The whole ceremony was peculiarly beautiful. 

A party of ladies went oil board the Hero this after- 
noon, examined the cabin occupied by the Prince, aud 
stole every pin, every pieco of wax aud all the knick- 
knacks that :hey could tiud there, as souvenirs of his 
Koval Highness. The Princo's’privatc room was also in- 
vaded by a rush of the fair sex, who mounted his cha- 
peau, played with his sword, and fooled with his accou- 
trements generally. 

At the exhibition of fire works an unfortunate accident 
occurred. Cue of the platforms, with a number of spec- 
tators upon it, gave way; several were seriously injured, 
and one or two are reported fatally. Tbe following is a 

list of injured; 
Councillor Shaw and two daughters, badly hurt; Coun- 

cillor Munn, leg broken; Rev. Mr. Plecs, so badly i jured 
in the spine that it is thought he will die; Mr. Lcmesu- 
tier, President ol the boatd of magistrates, very much 
hurt; Mr. O. Duubar, editor of tbe Quebec Chrouicle, 
had his ribs injured; Hrs. Jackson, badly hurt, and not 

expected to recover. Mr. Larke, correspondent of the 
New York Commercial Advertiser, had his back contused 
and received internal injuries. 

Important Naval Movement.—The steam frigate Sus- 
quehanna, which was recently detailed as the Hag-ship 
of the Mediterraneou Squadron, and was to have left the 
Brooklyn Navy Yard yesterday for her destination in the 
Hast, has been ordered to proceed to the Gulf of Mexi- 
co, for which waters she will leave to-day. This chauge 
has probably been induced by the recent news from Cen- 
tral America or Mexico. The steam frigate Powhatan is 
to be tilted out lor sea without delay. Three months' 
provisions lor her are to be despatched from the Brook- 
lyn yard. It is supposed that the Powhatan will go to 
tbe Straits. Captain Mercer has been ordered to the 
command of the steam frigate Powhatan. The follow- 
ing officers have also been ordered to the vessel: Lieu- 
tenants Kuiledge, Thompson, Harris, Queen, lirowu and 
Porcher; Surgeon Wil-on; Passed A-sistant Surgeon 
Laws, Purser Clark, and Chief Engineer Newell. 

Caveii In.—The New York Daily Aries, of the 16th, 
says the Ureckiniidge Jurure has caved iu. We copy a- 

follows: 
"Never was a blown up bladder collapsed more sud- 

denly, never did a fancy stock fall Hitter in Wall street, 
never did a tuneless prtma (iunnn tail more lamentably 
than has the Breckinridge furore at the South. Were il 
not for the blatant braggardism and the arrant quackery 
ol the getters up of the political humbug, we could pity 
the failure which has dashed the hopes of the partisan; 
of Yancev aud (oiled the intrigues of the old t>olit:cal 
Grimalkins at Washington. The South has repudiated 
Brock imi.lge—aye, even the cotton States have been re 

creaut to this glorious Administration; aud Alabama her 
sell affords auother instance, in Wm L. Yancey, of « 

prophet unbonored in bis own home." 

ALL AMVlt 
It is said that the fatuous Tenth Legion Democracy arc 

all alive with excitement lor Douglas and Johnson. Out 
least sanguine friends in that section write us to pul 
down Douglas’ majority in the Tenth Legion at fi.SOu! 
Wo should like to bare six thousand from this Democrat 
ie stronghold, aud helierc that before November, the re 

volution now iu progress, will roll up such a figure.— 
Petersburg True Democrat. 

Donnttinca Cot srv, V*.—In this gallant and Union 
loving county, it is stated, there is not one Breckinridgi 
nun. The entire Democracy are a unit for Douglas ant 

Johnson. Yet we are told that Douglas stands nocbanct 
iu Virginia. We suppose the Secessionists would hav< 
as believe that the sun does not shine, and that the riv 
era coutaiu no fish.—True Democrat. 

Gidmxus on BitxritiNBinui.—Observe what that vili 
otd Abolitionist, Joshua K. Biddings, of Ohio, says o 

Breckinridge. He says, “As regards the two Democrat 
ic candidates, I prefer Breckinridge, because he is not a 

much committed to slavery as Douglas is. Douglas is 
slareholder, and Breckinridge is not, and therefore 
prefer Aim."—True Detnocrat. 

The Union candidates for electors of President am 

Vice President, are respectfully requested to send thei 
Post Office address to the chairman of the National Ex 
ecutive Committee, Hon. Alex. K. Boteler, M. C., Wash 

iugton, D. C. 

The trial of James Shepard in the Circuit Court, las 
week, for shooting his slave, resulted in his beiug sen 

tenccd to 13 mouths imprisonment iu the county jail am 
to pay a fine of —Parmvttle Journal. 

The political ball was opened at Culpeper Court-hous 
ou Monday last, wheu speeches were made by Turner 
uisis ant Douglas elector; C. E Sinclair, who replied ti 
Mr. Turner, aud advocated the election of Brockiuridg* 
and Lane, aud Robert E. Scott. The latter delivered 
powerful SDd eloquent address in favor of the nominee 
of tbe Union Constitutional party. 

The New York Breckinridge State Committee at Sara 
toga, are reported to have docUred that they w,H worl 
as earnestly to defeat Bell as Lincoln. This declaration 
if true, will make thousands of votes in the South for th 
Union ticket. 

The German Republican papers in New York aro alarm 
ed at tbe turn matters have taken, and one of them crie 
out for more German clubs and documents. “Help ui 

or we sink 1" seems now to be the common cry of distrest 
A “Chloroform Club has been orgauized In Brooklyt 

N. Y., composed of citizens opposed to the election c 

Lincoln, ami got up for the purpose of patting the R. 
publican “Wide Awakes" to sleep. 

Gtvzs it Up.—Gov. Letcher, says the Staunton Spec! 
ator, recently stated in a letter to a gentleman in Wast 
iugton city, that, iu his opinion, “Virginia would go fc 
Bell and Everett, aud that auy effort to prevent it woufi 
be futile. 

lion. Wm. Smith is to address tbe citizens of Fauquiei 
at Watrsutou on Monday uext. 

A. D. Banks will address the people of Culpeper corn 

ty at September Court. 

DIED, 
On the ‘2l‘h Inst, after a protract d lllneet, OH ARt.KS MITCH 

H.I., Infant >nn of Jneepb M and Martha V. Creoalutr, aged thr, 
rnmitha and lnentv-.tz <Uja. 

the fan* rat w.Utata nlao from hla father1' resident*, this, fa 
urday morning, at It * oloclt. 

ARRIVAL OF STEAMER ARIEL FROM A9PINWALL 
—FURTHER FROM CENTRAL AMERICA. 
Nivr York, Aug. 23.—The steamer Ariel, from As- 

pinwail has arrived.. She left there the U. 8. store ship 
Release. 

Among the passengers by the Ariel is T. F. Mcsgher, 
who has obtained from Cos'a Rica a grant of right ol 

way for a railroad across the Isthmus of Chiriqui, extend- 
ing sixty years. 

The revolution in New Granada was still going on, 
and the Liberals and Conservatives were making further 

preparations for extending their operations. Several 
places had been taken by the former. 

Advices from Peru state that there hid been an at- 
tempted assassination of President Cax'illa on the day of 
the celebration of Independence. A pistol bullet lodged 
in his arm, causing a painful wound. 

The Peruvian government bad refused to settle the 
American demands by diplomacy, although the French 
claims had been allowed. 

Our minister is said to have sent for the Pacific squad- 
ron to rendezvous at Callao to enforce the claims of the 
United 8tates. 

Intelligence has also been received from New Mexico 
relative to the hostile character of the Indians there. 

Advices from Camp Cady, California, mention an in- 
teresting counsel with the Pah Ute*. Threats were 

made aud good advice given. If these Indians can be 
believed, they will preserve friendship with the whites. 

DEPARTURE OF THE PRINCE OF WALES FROM 
QUEBEC. 

Montrial, Aug. 23.—The Prince of Wales left Quebec 
txlay with his suite amid entbuaiastic demonstrations, 
salutes, cheers, etc. The New York city committee to 

arrange for the reception of the Prince at New York 
were met here by the Mayor of Montreal and the American 
Consul General aud other leading citizens. The recep- 
tion speech of the Mayor was responded to by ex-Gov- 
ernor Fish, after which the committee were escorted to 

their quarters, at St. Lawrence Hall. Lady Franklin ar- 

rived here by the same train. 

LATER FROM RUATAX—THE FILIBUSTERS. 
Nan Oklians, Aug. 23.—Later advices have beeu re- 

ceived from RuaUn. Twelve Spaniards were killed, 18 
wouuded, and 3 Americans slightly hurt in the captuie 
of Truxilio. Walker was still iu possession, and had iz- 
sued a proclamation in which hs declared for Cabana. 

YOU LOOK IN VAIN, 
For a Grey Hair on the Head of a person who 

Uses 
IlEIMSTKEET’S INIMITABLE 

HAIR RESTORATIVE. 
You will find however on the heads of thoee who me It 

UJXIIHAN r GLOSSY HUH 
OPOKIGINAL COLOR, 

XNI) A t'LKAN SCALP* 
NO MATTER AT WHAT AGE Of LIFE IT Is USED. 

THI FOLLOW Ml. TRITMim IS COkVMCMU. 

MaCiM, Gc.,M«rch23, lo«0. 
Meagre. Brew car A Bcrtaa. 

Savannah, Ga. 
OtnU -I received the packaie or Helmet reel'a Inimitable Hair 

Realoratlve, and, after using one hot'le, can aafeljr eajr It la the 
beat artlel- of thi kind I know of it will do all It claims lo do. In 
restoring the Hair to III original color. Keepertfal'y, 

JONAS F BEE3LIY. 

Ornci Hose Mcttal Fine A Makm« hfivaAScn Co, I 
St Louie, Oct 22, l-.VJ f 

We have uaed lle'maireel’a Ifalr Preparation, Inimitable Rea- 
toratlve) and And It In answer 'he purposes for whiih II Is design, 
ed, better Ihsn anvtbl g we have ever used before, and can rec- 

ommend It loth a highest tones. B. B HKNRY, 
0. L CHESTER. 
0. V. CROSS 

Sat asnab.Ga, May 19,1-CO. 
Meatra. W I. Hioan ACo 

Troy. N. Y. 
Oenln —Oar Hr® having sold large quantities of your lnfallble 

Hair Realurall.e, and hearing It so universally commended h» 

many of nor patrons In the highest manner as to lu *'mibitaiil!** 
qualities, I waa Induced lo give It a trial, having for •<-me >e»rs 
been trouhl il with falling of the hair, doom ofthe scalp, as well 
hi me a"<mionai inn^awr tuauj gir/ 

apparently itiicairil Afte- filthtit y using am- amall bottle ol 
the R,at relive, end finding lie g<od qualifies apparent, I com- 

menced the u«e ol the eecond end my hair la now in better condt- 
Don then ever before during my recollect! n. It hu atnnpeil 
falllne out and -he acalp hat .eaumed it* ruoctlon*. I most cheer 
fully recommend your article aa hiving all the virtue* you cla'm 
for It. In addition to my own caae. 1 can /min! out at trait fifty 
/termini In air city aha luin hail lit mime rr/ierience in if* uae 

at mytelf Yon are at liberty ti use Una letter »< you may tee 

proper, and I will be hippy to recommend your article personally 
on any and all occaalons. 

Yours respectfully, 
JA.MM STEWART, 

Of the firm of Blew art k Butler. 

"Rejoice! ye with gray halraan.l bald heads, forth* Inimitable 
trip restore the former to its original beauty, and corcr the latter 
with a luxuriant growth.—7Vny Bmlytt. 

“If you with to have the real color, Initead of the dull rough 
look * hi :u hair-live Imparla, uae /Umitreefe Bntaratice, nhlch 
Invlgoratea the ruatt of the hair and makca It young again, no 

matter how much It marhe faded ’’—R~ttnn Trartllert 
Sold everywhere—price Co cen’e, and $1 a bottle. 

W. K. H tliiN A < O., proprietor*, 
Troy, N. V. 

Punn k HllEPllP Agenia_an—<->« 
WM. F. BI'TLEK A SUN. 

janiSll’UKTERS OF CHINA AND EAUTHEVU ABE, 
19 Pearl or 14th Street. 

UA VE now on hand a general aaecrtment of goods In their line 
suitable U the ItetaU Traill, con,I sling of 
DINNER, TEA and TOILET SET', 

AND DETACHED PUCES, 
SLABS WARE, 

WAITERS. 
PLATED GOODS, 

BRITANNIA WARE, 
WATER COOLERS. 

REFRIGERATORS, 
JAPANKD TOILET WARE, 

PANCT CHINA GOODS, Ac.. 
which they are offerlne at low rates. They respectfully ask an ex- 

amination of their STOCK. 
amt> WM. r. BUTLER A SON 

NOTICE. 
AI,I. CREDITORS OK THE ASHLAND HOTEL 

AND 

Mineral Well Company, 
A RK requested to present their claims With the evidences on 

A which they ore founded, m -arly hi practicable, and before 
the 2d of Br|»tember,to the undersigned, the Hecretary and Trow 
urer uf siil company. J- B. WINSTON, st the 

office of the K. F. k F. Railroad Company, 
au94—drJ’ept _Richmond, V*. 

STOt KN FOR MALE— 
$3,000 Hiehmonti City Block 

7,1th) VirgiuU Btaie do 
fcO Hharis Bank of Vo. do 
10 do Farmer*’ Bank of Va. do 
10 do Bank of Comm'ih do 

au34-St_JNO. A. LaNCABTKR A SON. 

READ THIS. 
SPECIAL NOTICE 1 

I HAVE not diwontin ue</ lusintu on account of the falling of 
my flora. 

I am now local el “5 doora above my old stand, next door 
to (f. W. PurctlldtOo.'n broker's office, and near Governor, on 

Mala 81, No. I 'A G, *1** re 1 would be pleased to meet my old 
customers. Those la the habit of giving me their orders for 
FALL CLt>THI\€J, will do me the favor to wait until call 
ed on by me *r leave w rd at my Sto.e when to rail on them, and 
all orders in my Hoc will boas promptly attended to as heretofore. 
Call and see tue at 126 ITl*iu Nlrirl, 

au*4 WM. IRA BM11H_ 
BOYM’ AND rillLDUKN’N t’LOl IflINU. -Just 

received a large suooly f«r Fall and Winter wear, som< thing 
new and desirable. WM IHA MMITlI, 

;m24 126 Main direct. 

4 A If It LS. PH IVI K miKK V1NW1AH. 
*±V/ 1‘iU liercce Calcined Flaid or and Rrsendale Cement, 

JO bbls Rye Flour, 
.33 * Todd A 8cn’s Extra Hugar-curd Hums, 

Together with a small ht of country-cored Hams, oo commis- 
sion. and for sale by W. II FhEABANTd, 

miV4 l.' n nn*el 

MEDALS OK i'HAHSIK-Oltin* » beautiful Melaluo 
type Llkenrafof tbr andldatei for I'naident and Vice Freal 

detit. A full supply of theae mesial, may be foun t at my atore 
OU Hilhetreet ue.rtarjr. It la moat elegantly an.llaatefullyg.it 
ten up, an tlie frlenda of the candidate* a e Invited to call and 
ae Item They are allowed to be the most htiul.ful badge whiec 
liu ever been gotten up. auit—tf_A. K. IIEiHAB. 

Sugars^ la bbla A, 
1:1) bbla B, Ccffee Sugar 
ill bbla Ktlrt C, ) 
ao do Cut Loaf, Oruahed, Powdered and Granulated 

Sugar 
12 boxen Loaf do For aale by 

au2A LEWIS WFBB A JOHN G tfAhE, 

NOTICE. 

THK subscriber hiring made a change iu til business on the lit 
of July last, makes it o< ceaaary that all accounts due him pre- 

vious to that time sh uld be closed. He would, therefore, ask cl 
his old friends and eu«to*»*era to come forward and discharge 'h< ‘y 
indebtedness. Thankful for past favors, he would a«k a cootiou- 
ance of their patronage to the new concern of A GARY, 

E U SPKNt I, 
No. 120, cor. Main and I3»h Mg. 

Richmond, Aug. 20,1^0.__ 
1.7LOUH.- 
X/ ]H0 bhls Brummel’a New *• CPy Mills” Family Ft'ur. 

1«W ** ** •* ** Kvira Fhur. 
HoJ M Various brands Extra and Superfine Flo .r. 

For safe by KOlJlNduN A ROBERTS, 
aujfVS Cor Oary and 18th Htietla 

Guano. fifiO tons F<». 1 Peruvian Guano. 
luo •• •• American ** 

ho "Richmond Ground Fine Ihme Du*t. 
For aale by R01HN80N A ROBERTS. 

aug2l Cor. City A 13 h streets. 

ALGXANDKE OKtiANS. 

IS ADDITION TO OGR PIANO FORTE BUBINIBS, wo h.Tt 
now 

TBlT CELEBRATED 

ALEXANDRE ORGAN. 
thr most perfect Instrument of its kiod ever offered. The atlentlo: 
of Clergy men is respectfully solicited to tel* new and wonderful In 
venuon lately patented in the Untied States It Is well suited foi 

l middle anu larger sksnl churche*. seminaries, Sunday *cho«>.s ar 

the parlor It supplies a want which lies long been felt, and com 

oines, by Its various »top', (representing the (late, c nrionel, fife 
hautooy, basson, clalron, rourdon, conanglals, sourd ne, lortr 
and the grand Jeu cr fu I organ, with the expression) the most «la 
liciouM strains and effects to satisfy sny true lover of mus’e. 

A large and v tried assortment of the best Pianos for sale on ou: 

usual accommodating terms. E. P. NASH A 00., 
auih Pete shorg. Va. 

T)OOKS AND STATIONER*! 
1 It WEBl A JOHNSON, Huokacllcn and Btatl nrra, 

4A Main nt, Richmond, Va. 
Have always on hand, and for sale on the most advantageou 

terms, an exclusive assortment of ROOKS, of every variety an 

description, and in every department of Literature, Science an< 

the Arts _ 

71 inri-lliLMroiia, School, lUedlcai and La« 
3 Hooka.—The stick of Rooks for Common an High Schools 

Academies and College*, embraces all the papular Educations 
Works used In this section of the oooutry. 

Blbli‘1, Prayer Hooka, Paaluia and Hymna- 
1 of every kind, six* and style, with other Devotional and RcLgtou 

Woks, for all denominations of Christlsns 
IfrW Pub lira Ilona received by the earliest conveyance 

from all parts of the Uri >n, as soon as Issued. 
public and Private Li bra rl«*a supplied at the short 

»• eet notice, and on the most favorable terms 
OAF, LETTER, and PLAIN and FANCY NOTE PAPERS, of eve 

rr de?» ;ript»on and i|aai’ty, and a large assortment rf Kiliool 
TlrrronliU and Pnucy Ntailouery, etnbradeg ahuos 
every snide usually found in an extensive Bookstore, and IncluJ 
log a great variety nf elegant FANCY ARTICLES 

Account Hooks.—A vtrv large assortment, comprising al 
most every variety; some law priced, and some of superior mate 
rials and workmanship if our oen mauufscli**-. 

All I be above are offered at wholesale or retail, on as reasonabl 
terms »* ihc same goods can be purchased at any other eetahllst 
iner.t in the country. 

* Parents, Teachers and Traders from the country; wiU find It fo 
their Inter* *t to » amine the stock an I prices. 

N B —Orders promptly aitendsd to. 
au2$ WEST A JOHNSTON. 

(1HRKOKKE HKNFDY.-A neverfalUng temedy ft 
J Gonorrt.ii**, and all diseases if the urinary organs, for eai 

by DOVE A CO., 
au25 _Wholesale Drugglal* 

Roekk'i solublr citratk xa«n i;m. 
A mild and ideas ant aperient—ft doses in each batik-, fossa 

fettt by DOVI k 00., WbdUftAk Dag**. 

QQICMIIROIAL, 
Ovnoa or rwa Warn, August 24. ISA 

NEW ORLEANS MARKETS, August 18. 
Si oak—Lot'tsi as a —The receipts of Sugar are still I ght sod with 

a continued reduction In ihe supplies, and a fair demand f the 
local trade and our neighboring markets, ws have noticed a far- 
ther advance la pric«* sloe- oar last report of the market. The 
xule* of the week have embraced some 430 hhi's. from first and 
second hands, and part from store, taken mostly f jr the chy trade 
■ud our neighboring markets, but with a portion for the West, 
leuvlng a very ibu supply on the levee, and the stock In the State 
Is eiUmated at barely lfioo hhds part of which Is held under limits 
far still higher prices. 

MoLANtis —The receipts hsve been very light, end the pr'nclpai saleoQ the levee reported during the pail wtek was 80 bblsChoice 
Fermenting at 2Tc, betide* witch the t an action* have been con- 
fined to a lew tr II.ng lots of Inferior and Ordinary description* at 
13&24 een«* gailm, tak-n chlrlty for refining purpose. Se- 
ll lied non the City Refineries ha* been selling In a small w*y at a 

range of :trkh't5 end Hie. In bbls the oulstle rates only for Choles 
Louisiana refined. 

Tosacco —In our last report wc noticed s firmer market for To- 
bacco, owing chedy lo reports of InjU'y to th- growing cr« p, In 
some sections, from drought. Since Uien, farther unfavorable ac- 
count* have been received, sod a portion of the stock has been 
withdrawn from the market, while the residue has bean held at 
considerably higher prices At the same lime we have noticed an 

Improved dem»n 1, partly on speculation, aud the sales of the week 
have embraced seme 2.U00 hhd* of which, however, the particu- 
lars have been suppressed far all tx wpt823 hhd* Lcgi at 8c.; 4 at 
8#, end 11 Choice a milted at 2c. V ®’- The business lo under- 
stood to have been c me m stly at an advance of V ^ 

Lorrss.-We are still w.thoui any arrivals to report, and w th a 

very sin til stock on the market, the saloe of the past we-kh.ve 
be-n confine 1 to aoout IDUU bsgi at a range of )8\Q16 snd 16*, 
c |J lb for very inferior to Prime, leaving the maratt about ba e 
of geat-rol qualities, and we cau now eu y quote Fair to boo I Fair 
at 13Jt<&lGc V The stock on hand Is only about 16 0 bags (all 
In second hands) against 27,830 laat year at the same time. 

CONTINENTAL MARKETS. 
Ha vat, August 5b—Brend*tuffs are eteedy, aft -r a somewhat fluc- 

tuating market, at full prices. Co flee less animated than last week 
bat without change In pnees. 

Makskiu.cx, August 3 — Coffee—1The sties of the week aggregate 
8,70m bap Rio at f 70. 10 k) beg* do at 7<»Q76, 2,000 hags do p 
auction at 61 V4&GI 30. Bread>tuffs unohtnged, thoug tiler< is 
ralner more leisure on the pait of bolder* to realise. 

Roman* u, August 4.—Coffe* rwmalas fl m at rife for good olA 
Java. whl< h price was paid for 1,727 bagsfo consnmpt on. Tobac- 
co'-Sale* for the week 30 hhds Maryland ex kllen Me wart 20 ex 

Dash«way. an 140 hhds \ Irglola ex A Bonoyor. Stock—1,820 hhds 
Ms yls d, 1,132 Virginia. 1,2t'8 Kentucky, 2*4 stem*. 

A*mtKanin. August 4. Coffee Is In fair consumptive demand, with 
small sales of Java on the hisi* of 82c for good ord. Tobacco — 

The sales of the week embrace 100 hhds Maryland, ex Adolphl*-*, 
83 hhds co, ex * Ilea Stewart; 120 ex Asia, and 2) ex Dublin. Mo«.k 
iu flist bands 8,603 h»d« Mart land, 40 Virginia, 443 Kentucky. 

Hamiii k«., Au*u«l 8.—The markets are on the whole more active, 
and the pree* generally are ral y og Breadstuff* rule quiet. Cof- 
fee Is lu active request for bag*M bon logo at *h. 

K. G. C. 
ATTEND a mo-ling or your Cottle, this tTfnlni, At 9 o'clock, At 

toe Blues' Old Armory. 
I’rnon- «I thing to Join the Older. or. r.qiMU.I to At trod. 
None bat inch u si* f.voiAbly known need Apply. 

Ily rdcr of the Otpltlu, 
AOtt-lt_»*33.» 

liEWARE, 
ot the toIcaoIc dyte thAt tinge the hnlr, poison the blood, And 

ebsoge the color ol the ek!o, 
DR. CHILTON, 

Ousmist to tar Ctor.it Botsn, And the hen.I of hit profession, 
HAN ANALYZED 

CAijTtooAo'e Eicttnioi linn Dtr And declArrt thnt 
THIN .WATCHLESS DYE 

eontnlni no portlcle of deleteriout mttter. Hslr or Any obnoiloot 
color U 

INSTANTLY CHANGED 
to block or Any thode of brown. 8oM eT*rywh.re, And Applied by 
oil holr drettert CiieTtnoAO, No. t Attor Hoate, New lork. 

Attld—ol.cAwlm __ 

Brtndrrlh’s Pills ww. ftnrsaparllla,—OneTw.ntj 
Are cent But ol Rrtndreth't IMU It wtrrtn'ed to contoln more 

pore f AriApirillA ilitn Any dollmr bot'lt of dtriAptr llA. All who 

treuilog PtmpA'II'A, let them tabtUtu c Brondreth'l PH sod 

toke one eoeh night. Ihe effect wUI be found superior to Ihe bot 

Ued Article A bo* of the I.in An: mot Piut *re warranted equol 
to two dollor bottlre ol HsrtApsrllle Try one of these Ptlli, whose 

01*111 ■cut c im w —P •— 

erf third dav, you who ara now uaing Saraapirll'a or any other Ionic 

remedies. Drop all these f ,r thirty daya, and nae these PH'* In the 

place thereof for that time. The coat will be fifty cents, and their 
worth a thousand dollar. Principal Office, in Canal fit., New York, 

fold by all respectable deale s In Medicines. aulb dckwlw 

nrn|| || 4 PORTHk INcTANT RELIEF and PERSIA 

AM 11 Jill. MANENT CURE of this dlstreaalng complaint 

BRONCHIA 
" 

CIGARETTES, 
Made by a B SEYMOUR A 00.. 107 NASSAU STREET, II. Y. 

Price |1 per box; sent Dee by poet 

FOR SALE AT ALL DRUGGISTS, 
mayfi—dAwlffim_ 

if^sOI R SCHOOL, I NDLK TI1E 
Superlnti ndence of a graduate of the UnirenUy of 

Virginia, will re-open on the lft;h Heplemher— ekpensea for seaalon 
of 10 mooli,* < nt hundred and fitty dollars, 

au XO—llhihfop RO. A OEO. NICHOLAS. 
BAKU\’S THiroPHKHOl.k la Ut. best end cheat 

oat article for dr easing, beautifying, cleansing, curling, preserving 
and restoring tha hair. Ladlea, try It. Sold by all druggist* and 

perfumer*. __mhlS— dtm 

MEND A 71 KN. CIIKGAKY A D'HKKUlLY,l>r« 
to announce to their Mend* andthe public Out their Hoard- 

ing and Day School, lor young ladles, will re-open at Nos. l.fiXT and 
\fi?V pmee streret, Philadelphia, Septemb.r l#th, lb60. 

eu7—dliw 
___ 

HICHAKOSOITS 

VIRGINIA ALMANACS FOR 18G1 
FW RANDOLPH h elustpubl'shed RICHARDS0N'8(CnHotn's 

Edition) VIRGINIA, NORTH CAROLINA, MARYLAND and 
DISTRICT OP COLUMBIA ALMANAC for 1-01 
gy Price 1 copy fic.: 1'J for X.V or 141 forgj hO._auik 

DK. i7IOK8E’8 1NVOIGK AT1NG I IIKDIAL. 
A permanent cure for Genital Debility,, Incnollnenee, Im- 

potence. Loss o( Muscular K ,ergy. Physical l.aitltude, and Oen. 
Prcstration, Irrrit ability, all Neryous Dliordera, Affection, of tha 
Liver. Ac. For sale by DjVE A CO., 

tuX.1 Wh Ireale D.ugglst*. 

INDELIBLE 7IAHKING PENC1 LM.-For mark- 
ing Linen and Cotton garments Tit's pencil answers every 

purpose of the Ink, and Is tnueh neater In III uae. For sale by 
eiaa_ DOVE A CO- Wholesale Druggist*. 

GREAT ATTRACTION, 
Excellent Bargains in 

WATCHES A*l> JEW ELRY 
FOR CA8H. 

CHARLES LUMSDKN slid continue* to sell 
Pine Watches, very low 

•• Bet* Jewelry, very low 
Oold Spectacle*, very low 

•• Oold Vest Chair.*, rety low 
Chatalsloe Cbalos, very low 
sterling Silver Ware, very low 

•• Pla'ed Ice Pitchers, very low 
Clocks, eery low 

The above good* are offered vary low ti make room for new 

rtoeg by CllAs. LUMSDSN. 
it Main St., 

Second door above Palro's Exchange Offlc*. 
Watches. Jewelry and Clocks promptly repaired at the new 

•tore 
__ 

M Main Stu*. 

WRAPPINGS! WRAPPINGS I !-We hsve after 
vere hattdetme mourning Wrappings, In silk and crape, a I 

crape and Bersge. which wc will sell at very low pit ea Ch Idr.n's 

Wr.pplngs Also a few Ladlea' sixes left. To close out the above 
before we commence manufacturing our Pall stock, we will sell 
thrm without regird to cost. 

aU(ri4 CHILIMJk CHKNERY. 

Kl NTITCKV III ELK I'D SPORTING POW- 

DER, bestwuallty—COU kegs dally expected per schr. “Wsl- 

kcr," for sole l.y_lift!. DAVBHPOBT. 

Lewis weiui and joiin g. wade of- 
POK POK MALE 

SUGARS. 
fill hhda. Porto Rico And New Urleuu, part ptlme 
ISO bbls A. 1 
fit) »• B. > Coffee 

40 u Out Loaf 
45 •* rruihed 
85 Puwdered aed Granulated 
InO hh U Cull* Muaeorado Moleaeea, print 
to Mil* Rurar Htu*« H/rup 
H5 tlFfe* Rr e 
400 hiil* rut Hrrrlngi 
MO M prr*iM do 
fin bblfl and 22 half blila No 3 Mackerel 
10 blile pickled Salmon 

half bbls Shad 
IfiO lb • Tar 
1(h) bags Laguavra 1 
fio •• Marlcdbo > Coffee 
100 packets Java ) 
20 half bales Mocha 
Gunpowder Tea ofiuprrlcr quality 
Star h 
Sperm. Adamantine and Talhm Candles 
Oust! e Soaps 
VIQ eg AT 

•a|9 > LEWIS WEBB A JOHN 0. WADE 

No, 139, Main Street. 
IIICHVIOND, Vi. 

THIS INSTITUTION Is now permanently established, and In suc- 

cessful operation It Is Under th trorurdlate eop-rvlslon of 

the Principal*, whose aim and Interest It Is to make It worthy the 

continued patronage tf the coinmu'd y 
MUNCHES TAUGHT. 

Double Entry Book Keeping, Ccmmer.lai OmleuUtioos, Plain and 

Ornamental Penmanship snd the Modem angnaert. 
Por particulars please apply at the College or wrlle for a Clrcu 

J W REEVE, I Prlerlp»le,A 
»0lT—tf WM FI.E IRNHKIMKR. ( Prcprlrto-e. 

W. «KEEIf WOOD A CO., 
MANUFACTURERS AND WHOLESALE DEALERS IN 

While and Piilnlet Can* and Wood Seat 

Chair*, Cotta** aud Chnmbcr Furniture, dec. 
K'W W and 1W BilthoU EL, corner of Houser, 

Bi’TIMOa*. 

WALTER GREENWOOD, I 1 WHITSBT, Agent 
CHAR gWHITNEY, f _ 

antf-Sm 

STOCK* AND HONDS- 
VIrglnl» State »1 * prr rcnli 
Fanner. (tank of Virginia 
B.nk of Virglrla 

I Bank of Commonwealth 
Orenge and AleaandiL'BaUroad, Ip* cent 

For tale by_R. B. MAURY A 00. 

I JJIW mptrlrr New Family Floor made from 
arid ted wheat 

N0 kl la egtra Sop.r#ne Fleur 
140 do. Croat Kindling do 

Jnatrecdred and for sale by IIL’rfT A JAME*. 
4ajg _Oor. Virginia and Cary ata. 

tiTfiTilajid metauc cap manufactory, 
No. 38, Croabjr Street, N. Y., 

JOHN J. CHOOKE dc CO., 
Are manufacturing under their Patent 

ROLLED TIN FOIL, 
PLAIT, PKIATEO OR EUBORCD. 

SUITABLE FOR WRAPPING 

FI YE CUT ASD CAVENDISH TOBACCOS, CIIEE8E, 
SPICKS, dec. 

Thine Beatru Fol, all tUee imuoa In iuiujaict and trmcTi 

to the Imported article. 

• Motalic Caps. 
INVALUABLE for telling SoUlt a, contalng Wine, or other liquid! 

jm ge > .umprd with auy name or deelgn required. 
ALSO, 

* 
Moek Kate*, Beldw, tjp* Mi BrttaaU Metal*. mI2-1j 

TO THOSE WHO DOUBT THE EFFICACY OF 

EZEKIEL’S INFALLIBLE 
VIRGINIA 

HAIR RESTORER. 
R*AD the following certificate of yonr owa townsman, a gen- 

Usman well known to all; If this la not satisfactory, call al 

the Proprietor'!, fiv Main Street, and yon can lee certificate! from 
all aectlona of the Union: 

Rich wen, July 10,1990. 
Mr JIT. Exekiel-Denr Sir: I take great pleasure In informing 

yon that I hare used three Bottle! of yonr Hair Restorer with 

pest samricnos TO urssLg, my llaia is Oaowiso rinsi-T; plsas* 
sand ms half a desen bottles. 

Respectfully, 
JOHN 0. CHILD. 

Rims Horan, I 
Moma, Ala., April 9th, 1890. ( 

N. Beetle!, trq, Richmond—Dour Sir: Ton wars so kind as to 

present me, when a guest of our house, with a Bottle of your 
Hair Restorer, which has been eihausted for sereral days, and I 

bar* enquired lo rain at ronr agents In this city, day after dey, 
to renew my supply. The trial of yonr Restorer, as far as my 
Limited supply permitted me to judge. Is s cult satissactobt. I 

wish to gtrs It a Mir trial, and will, therefore, thank yoa to send 

me half a dosen Bottles by Adam's Repress ; send Mil with the 

package, to b* collected or deheery. Your early compliance will 

eery much oblige. Yours truly, 
E E PHASE 

I^TPor sals by all Drugglrts In th* Called Matos. 
ET Price «1 prr Bottle. 
py au ordsn moat b* addressed to the Proprietor. 

E KZIK EL, 69 Main M., 
Jpl4— Richmond, Virginia. 

From Ike Family PiJorint, New York, August. 1-rfO. 

Tub AST or Satiho.—Benjamin Prsnklln, lo his writings lei's os 

that "Poor Richard” declared "an ounce of prevention es< worth 

a pound of curs," ao I the dear, good old man was right Us, 
Poor Richard, would Insist upon mending everything as soon ss It 

was broken, and thereby saved much trouble aid leas from en- 

laryrmeut of the !n|ury. One day, a wluy women said to a vene- 

rable Quaker,noted for his strenuous adherence to the principles of 

“Poor Rlchsrd,” 
''You are always for mending and patching, and yet In spile of 

yonr doctrine, that "a stitch in time saris nine,” l'lllay yon some- 

thing pretty, that a rent or a hole will wear tieice ss long as a 

patch.” 
Bren so, my good dame," replied the Quaker, ** but garments 

with patches trill wear thrice as long as wi'l: rents or hole* 
'* What would Poor Richard or Benjamin Franklin hare said If 

Bpa’diny't Prejmred Glue had been In eilstenee dor ng their 
time? Jt la certainly fie grealeit ecomnuieer ever Introduced to 

the public, and its remarkable tr racily makes It a reliable method 

of s riny. if you have a broken butt Ing glaas, bedsti a I, table, 
chair, basket, moulding, or In fact any article of ornament or of 

U'e that glue would adhere to al all, Ihli new preparation will re 

join the broken parts firmly, forever. It Is contained In nrst Utils 

bottles, from from smell, and aloayt ready for Immediate use.- 

Among all the thousand* of families who take the Pictorial, there 

1s not a single one who doe* not al 'his moment stand In need of a 

oltle of Bpaldiaf'e Pre/uir/d Glue. aulb—dAwIw 

THE OXVCK9ATKI) HI ITEMS. 
Nature In her great laboratory, has stored some remedy adapted 

to every disease which " flesh Is heir lo.” Bat It requires the 

Investigation and research of the philosopher to discover and 
apply Ibis remedy. Hu'h resear.h and Inerstigstion has suc- 

ceeded la discovering n remedy for that most ai&ictlre dispense 
lion, the 

DYSPEPSIA ! 
With all Its lesser and nu-n.rous evils; and It may be safety as 

serted that nntlt the appearance of the .xyyenatrd BiVert a rase 

*f Dyspepsia cured was ,a rare eep rlence in medical pra Hite — 

No* under the Influence of these Bitters the role Is to cure, the 

rare eaceptlon, failure to cure. 

Read the following, which the subscriber request* us to pul.l sh 

for 'he benefit of the afflicted — 

An Obdurate alii In vr lfrmt*> Oaupol DYSPEP- 
SIA tll'KED BY HIE WA YlaKNATED III T- 
TfcKSi. 

IfeiiSM 8. W. Fowls A Co Boston, — 

For seven years past I have been afflicted meat of the time se*. 

verely, w th Dyspepsia I*- aseume I the form of HiIt****ie**, 
Hon O n,n and Upremnivtt ujUr K-itiny accompanied w tli set ere 

ptlns la the stomach ami c**asiin«tion of the bowels I tried many 

popular remsdlei without avail, when, about eighte.n months * 

•luce, ha* In; h-ard Die Osygenatol RdUrn spok n of In hUh 
terms I was induced to give the medicine a t^al, If Indeed It o«*ld 
he railed a trial, for It requir d but one ort*j doers to give im 
mediate relief For weeks after I would rufler no Inconvenience 
fiom ny old eoemy. when ano her a'ta k woo'd give.orrasi n for 
a small dose of the Bitter#; »lid by the t»e of lesr lidu one bottle, 
I And myself efTeettta ly cured. 

1 recommend It to all Dyspeptic* with confidence, believing that 
If a fair trial of it ia in*or a permanent sure will he the r»su 

You arc at liberty to use this cert ficate in any way which mIII 
promote the aae of our excellent ittuedy. 

Yours truly, U. A. BUMH’4. 
Prepared by HATH W. FOWL? A CH., Boston, and f. tale at 

whole ale an » retail by AUIIC * OKAY. PURCELL, LAUD * C0.t 
W PETEUPON J. P I.CVAL, Richmond, and by all truyg its and 
dealers In medicine! In city and country. [au l<—dcAwlm 

flVQVAVTft* 

WINTER CLOTHING. 
WE have fine Mock of •nperior 

VIRGINIA TWILLED CL' TUB, tingle .nil double width; 
.nd vxtta 

SHEEPS GREV SATINETS; 
LIN8EYS, 

OZVABURGB, 
HEAVY BRO BHISTINGS, Ac Ac., 

which w* will eell »t lower flgurc during the luonth of Auguat than 
lafvr la the ounn. 

An lndocemmt lethue offered to 
FARMERS, 

PLANTERS AND 
MANUFACTURERS, 

of which they will do well to avail llienieelvee 
Vtr Our etock of .11 kind* of Goode i> kept full and coirnlete, 
JM)| WATKINS A FICRL1N. 

SPECIAL NOTICE—76 ceniA to 
$1 Ski will buy one of Graham'« email tienclla, for 

marking clothing with lxntt-aaLt lag. Call and examine epccl- 
meua, or If you live In the country, (end for a earn pie, enclu.lng 
•tamp. Alao. every variety of Brenda made to order. 

A. E GRAHAM, Brand Cotter, 
f« J1—tf Oor. ISth and Cary *w under Tobacco Exchange. 

np*:» i iL aotick-lauikn 
OliKAf HTi»RK. —The subecr'brrs have cn hand a 

varied assortment of Ladies Congress Lace Gaiters. Mormcco and 
Kid Bt'x-U and Buskins, which they are selling at much less than 
first coal. Ail In waul of cheap Halter* will please call soon, at 

Jr—_ A LAX. mix A CO,1« Main el, 

~lOO.OUO WILL III- SOLD. 
AGEATS WAITED. 

Tni NATIONAL POMT CAL CHART AND WsPOPTHK UNI 
TKD STATE4—Containing aotsati POaTiA T», from life, of 

the candidates of each parts or Pi raid rot and Vice President, 
vix: BELL. L*NC« LN D-’l’Ol.AS IIKKCKINRIDGK, ItVkMTf, 
HAMLIN, JOHNSON and LANE with their Letters of Acceptance, 
Platforms of U eir respective pa tl«s, and a vsat amount of rtalLtl- 
cal Matter, including the R cu ts of the P e*i«Uiulal llrctlwm of 
the United Slates, ir >m 1 Tvfi to l»hf»; names of the Hpeakns of th* 
House of Rep reset stives fiom l?*Ots IHft*; the noinhrr of Pre4* 
drii'Jal Elector* to whlcli each State Is entitled; the Popu ar Vote 
for Pi eddent since tb|S; Population of the diR*r#nl States; the 
Population of etch Mate, with the number of Whites. Fiee PI cks 

an t Slaves full particulars « f how a PrrsnJer.t and V|« e President 
wtdhave to be chosen, rovided there It no choice by the People, 
4c.,Ae. 

The Map »■ Beautifully Colored, and prin'ed on heavy calender- 
el paper slse83 be 4*i, shovlne the esact bonndaiici of all the 
B'.aUs and Ten it** lee, tending trirough to the Pacific. 

Politicians of all Parties and o he'* w #* ing to hare before them 
material for bt-lng fully posted at a single g ance. sh mid posses* a 

Copy o? this Map 
trltil price, only Iwenty-flve ce-ts. Sent, post-paid, on receipt 

of the Price. Everybody win* It! Kvervtx* y mu have it ! — 

Address J W. BKAOLRY, 
No. 4b North Fourth Street, 

Ptdlad* Ifhia. 
P. 8.—Agents Wanted In every C- untv and Tr.wn n the ulted 

8tat« •, to whom the largest c jiuu.IsfIo'a w.U be paid. Send f«*r 8»»ect- 
m Capy mi putlnlira efigtiti iptl" it* 

LADIES ACCOnULhlllENTS. 

MHH. AND HI It. APTONI.HA9 HAVE CFKNKD 
their 

NEW ESTABLISHMENT, 
The specific object of which Is to offtr faciliHt* for t\i acquire 
inrut. f ii*'Com/J4*Juu*tiU and also to »fford a home to those who 
seek tba superior meant of Instruction to be found In New York 
dtr. 

A prominent featnre la the Introduction of a 

LEGITIMATE METHOD < F STUDYING, 
Without which the best Tuition Is attended with no benefit ; and 
hence the reason, that the AxriaArr* rus AOXiarusHaasTM an i*u- 

•STIflflBD Wire TOMB ATTAIXMJIXTX 
The admirable plau of 

EVEKY HAY LESSONS 
Is adopted as the only effective mode of Traching. 

For the development of »sale, a serlisof MATINFES and 801- 
gr s8, of a high order, will be given daring each season. The aa 

slstance of the moat eminent Artis's is tccu « d. 
For Prospectus, apply to Mr APTOMMAS, 

114 west 34th Street, r.car Brosdwsy, 
JySl—dim* New York. 

RICHMOND VAliE 

STONH WARE! 

WK have on hand a large as'ortim nt of very fnfcHar lAO 
quality of BTON’K WaRK of « ur own n anufanur *, wjre 

c nil. ting of Pickle Jar«, Frni Jars, Bread RUms, Milk w 
Pan«, Butter P.»t«, Pit jheMi, Churns, Jug*, Flower Tsm, 8ur en 
Fen s, Water Coo'cs Spittoons, Fc 

For Bargains call at HKESKK A PARR'S Pottery, 
au21 Cor. of 1*2; h and Cary sit. 

DKRS* GOODR -Wr sill have a few ve y deakihS 
Dr?*.'* 0 •*d«, a« FI k«, Organdie*, Jkc Ac., to clcse them ««ut 

bef jre the receipt of our Kail stock, we a 111' IT. the n si very low 

prices._WjM CHIm R CHRNlIT. 

^ LIMITED PARTNEBSIUP. ^ 
A LIMITED PARTNKIKHIP has been *>rme.» between J' HA PI* 
l\ LAIDLkY, rf the city o’ Itdimond, Va and JOHN W. 
CRADDOCK, of the coar.ty of Halifax, Va under the firm of 

JOSEPH LA1DLEY, 
roftm pl anes nr coxpiytixo a i.kxuil 

DRUG AND APOTHECARY BUSINESS, 
to (lie City of ltl< limond. 

JOSEPH LAIDLEY is the general partner. 
JuHN W. CRADDOCK, is the special partner. 

Etch partner ontrlbuUs the sum of five thousand dollars In 
caab, to ihe capital of the concern. 

The aald partnership shall ccntlnat for fivt years from July 1st, 
1910. 

City of Richmond to wit: This day personally appeared herore 
me, an alderman and ex ofllclo Justice of the Peace. In and for tha 
city aforesaid. Joseph Laldley. general partner In the above boil* 
neas, and made oath that John W Crad lock, the special partner, 
hasa'tually paid five thousand del.an in cash to theea^Uotof 
the concern. 

Given nuder my hand and seal the 2d day of August. ls$n 
—JNO. F. BEGNACLT, J. P. 

<{8E«L i 
auT.— 6w 

EDWARD t7KOUIIISOS, 
ORADUATK Of TI1« 

PHILADELPHIA COLLEGE 
or 

PHARMACY, 
■acceiior to 

LAIDLEY & ROBINSON, 
FOURTH AND FRANKLIN DTK, 

Richmond, 

HAS in storo lute. fresh snd w.ll leded stork of medi- 
cines, Clieuilral., Prrfuuierjr, V.ury A ni- 

di O, Ac., which he offers .1 tow pnetf. 
Strict personal mention will bo glreu to All the deportments *f 

tho b«sl»»ss 
|3T Orders for sldpment will be promptly Attended to sod moot 

oorefolly packed.___ jyU 

)AVt COFFEK, of superior qoshty, for sale by 
sol S_JOHNSTON A * BIT. NO, 

THE MASONIC HARP. 
A collection of 

MASONIIC ODEN, HVM.NS, SOSOS, Ac. 
For Ihe pobltc imd prlrate ceremonies .nd leetlvolo 

OF THA KKATKitNlTY. 
BY CrEJRHE W. CHASE, K. T. 

Editor of Iks Muonic Journal kc. 
For salt St P. H. TAYLOR’S Mule Store, 
JjU llbMkU itrset. 


